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Briefly smnmarized, thç Roman's teaching t
is as follows: Natural law Is the highest. Re-
spect it, and it will bless you, scorn it nnd you Toronto, Oct. 28. — Quotation* 
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after an application from a state ex
ecutive for federal army aid goes dir
ect to the officer in charge at the 
nearest post and he responds with
out a moment's useless delay. Troops 
are dispatched to the disorderly dis
trict to restore order and obedience 
to tow. Compare this with tile proce
dure In former .years, as in the Debs 
case and action of President Cleve
land and the tierce criticism direct- 
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particulars ’phone 168 or call at 
office, No. 1» Campbell Street 
•be best of service guaranteed.
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The secretary of war and the At
torney-General of the United States 
addressed meetings recently at Clove 
land and In Pennsylvania,, on practi
cally the same aubject-h-the disclo
sure of anarchistic plots in different 
parts of the country with Intent to 
overthrow the government.

They spoke,with authority. They 
are Informed of what Is taking place 
behind the scenes and they are not 
alarmed. Nor ca,n It be charged that 
they are reactionaries. The war sec
retary ,has been condemned often 

■ ttmea as a visionary had sympathiser

effect it must have on this coqytry, 
since the Atllntlc has <MMfftfi %o a 
“big; ditch” and the Pacific noffgdfh 
more. The immlgrani'too otffellSriftg 
with them a conceptjthat force to the 
only weapon. He cannot differentiate 
between the laws and? customs and 
assurances of liberty granted by this 
country and the land he- left. He is 
too internatlonaltotlc. In addition to 
him, there Is the brand of profession
al agitators furnished with funds 
from the Lenine treasury bent on 
Russian methods in this peace loving 
country. It to with this element that 
federal agencies are having the most 
trouble. *-
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/
To many Americans, in "their snug 

satisfaction, the Mea was unbeliev
able that a revolution by force to up
root society, such as was undertaken 
in illiterate, oppressed Russia, would 
be attempted seriously in this country 
They are having the scales removed 
from their eyes somewhat harshly. 
The awakening was necessary, and it 
le fortunate that It came ”& time. 
Hie American house Is going to bei 
put In order In the next few years. 
Helther the Atlantic nor the Pacific 
doors *111 have their lajch-strlngs oil 
the outside. Congress has sensed the 
pub|lc demand. It Is passing an 
gency measure against wholesale ad
missions from war-stricken and re
volutionary

I
y,. EVOLUTION

The
a ly. bewildering in its vastness. It is a panora- 

stupendous and varied that bo single 
mind can begin to grasp It.

From star-dtist to solar system, from prophet of a better day to come and a militant 
crude, inanimate stuff to living beings; from prophet at that, tor what he believed in he 
earth-worm to St. Paul and Shakespeare, from did his best to realize. “The most generous 

« , , . . .. man I have ever known,” was Matthew Ar-
grea ru e masses o m nodl’s tribute, but quite as eloquent would have
thing known as the human intellect with its beeQ some of the simple wordj} of love fn>m the

•visions of infinity and eternity. God and im- poor of England, whose conditiohs he had
tried to better.

mgs, 7Be to $1 per $106; Brick 
Buildings, 60c to 76c per $100; 
réduction of 10c for lightning 
rod* or metal root. Why an high- 
er rat* when yon can get cheaper 
ret* and. Company guaranteed t 
Bring

ri ma so
r* .

!i
your policies and let me, 

quote many rat*.before you re
new your Insurance. Chance*

, 2M Front St., Belleville.Fall

Goose wheat—Nominal.
Inal. emer-

—W. J. Rhodes. London Mntwal 
Fire Ins. Co., Phoenix, (of 
don) Assurance Co., Nova 800tl 
7ire Underwriter*, Union (of Per
is) Fire Ins. Co. Insurance of all 
kinds transacted at lowest rates* 
Phone 966 Office, Box 86. Untold 
Bank Cham base.

£5bu*eL v
s mortality—who can view the mighty spectacle, 

the perpetual unfolding, the never-ending de
velopment without a f eeling of awe that comes 
close to mental consternation and chaos!

What must have been the agitation of the 
first one mentally to grapple with such concep
tion!

Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, old, (26 to 330 per ton; 

new, $90 to 322 per ton; mixed and clover.
$22 te $26 per tow. _____

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Co., Standard I 

fofeewtng 
at Trade:

countries. Permanent 
legislation to sure to follow. There Is 
no partlsm division on this subject.

Canada may not need to take these 
precautions, but If her press Is reli
able, she, too, has the Bolshevist 
fever,

Kingsley’s fame in literature has dwindled 
of late years, dwindled undeservedly because he 
has a message for men of today, a message 
they would do well to heed. His was an age of 
reaction, a time when men were afraid of the 
new in politics, religion or science. While Dar
win and Huxley were being assailed as enemies Dec. 
of true rqligion because of their teachings on 
science, Kingsley was assailed almost as bit- \ Dj*>rk—
terly because be exposed the crüelty of society 061 * 

And who was the pioneer, the real path- ^ ^ aQd champidned the ^ ot the
finder, along the way of the evo utkmary id^? worilingman He was even to ach

His name was mus I^cretius Caros, bet- jr ^ chunjhë8 of ^ dioceJof
ter known simPly Lucre fearful were some of the church dignitaries of

This wonderful man-and the more he is the day of what waa tera^ his -.Christian So- 
studied the more remarkable he seems to us- ciallgm„ Fear of anything soclailBm
was born in Rome about B C. 99. _ was, of courae, natural at that time, but

sa s* srssrsss
, , , » . . t;for the sufferings of the agrîcüîtüral laborer

Bom in the lap of luxu^, Lucretius rn^ht and the ^,ndoi| artisan, and thëre a„ many
very , well have squ^dered hts splendid talent yaggaggg of it tHat mîght èasüy he appüeü to 
and devoted his time to idleness -and dissipa- i conditions that_ are atiU us. He was no
tion, but the young Roman aristocrat elected | Fek)lutlonlst_ ^ atrove to dIrect M.
otherwise. | pirations by Christian principles which, alone

Shunning ttie, young idlers wKo were pro- he felt œulA produce true liberty and equality 
pared to make him a loafer and a Ubertme, j ,.Alton ^ - novti th&t ^ be read to
Lucretius dedicated himself to study-and in the dày with peculiar interoet. Into all his novels 
virtuous privacy df his father’s house prepared 
himself for the production of the wort, that was 
destined to make his name immortal.

That work, published In the year 6.C. 60, 
when its Author was thirty-nine years old, is 
entitled “De Rerum Natura,” or ‘The Nature 
of Things.” Of this wort a distinguished schoL 
ar says, “It is perhaps the most powerful and 
triumphant book ever written, the most mag
nificent account of Creation that ever flowed 
from mortal pen.”

II

J. P. Blckéll ft 
bpfhlhig. report the 
the Chicago Board

I 1
ot the I. W. W. which Is the 

same thing though possibly in a less * 
acrid form. The beet and safest way 
1s to be prepared for emergencies ot 
this kind, and to take vigorous 
sures upon Yhe first uprising and1 
crush It out before it gains momen-, 
turn. The Canadian people are as- \ 
sound and level headed as 'any In the

U <1 , B,arVf th® world’ and can be relled on t0 oppose
U S expeditionary forces In France, Bolshevism In any of Its reonlslve
and there has been no time for the forms, but Canada has an tiemtnt 
Stotes to recognize their Militia, but derived from foreign revolutton^
Üv Z'Lr0: 18 tbfLTtra0rdln" countries under lax immigration la^ 
va» Trf T,haV6 ua jVld PF&’ that 6eeds watching, especially dur- 
T? prfL,r th 7aS^OUL W°rld" lng these reconstructing timee, and 
Mr. Falmer, the legal advlser of the j vigilance, she will find* tt the price 
federal government, dwelt partlcul-10f liberty,and should nevér be retox- 
ar y ou the world disorder and t*H»t|#! -e»Sfi.-,Wz

Open. High" Low. Cleee. Clora.
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May ... 123 m* Real EstateiSg m136*
L-r. ils* IS*How did he contrive to, stand before such 

an idea without literally going mad with ex
citement? '

INSURANCE 
ESTATES MANAGED

j.c. McCarthy, am front st.
mea-

i
iiimany

citoi'r. Notarary Public, Conveyan
cer, etc. Money to loan. Office,In 

a Friday and Saturday, 
Post Office. Office tit

J
Madoc open 
Opposite 
Bancroft open Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

CATTLE MARKETS:S
- UNION STOCK YARDS. 

TORONTO, Oct. 28. With 67*1 
cattle on .the market yesterday, there 
waa à good trade for apyWtie show
ing quality and fat, and this ctoaa 

good price*, and more good’ 
would have sold at steady

l
if Si YiCf

—Mlkel sad Alford»________

ford: Offlow: BeUevnie and Tree- 
ton.

realised 
buteh
prie* had they been there on rale.

Altogether we had an active mar
ket yesterday, and the prospects are 
favorable for steady prie*. There 
appears, as stated before, to be a 
marked scarcity of finished butcher, 
cattle. There, was a fair clean-up. 
nowithstanding this.

There was a heavy run of sheep 
and- lambs—7268, according to the 
board. The lamb market waa lower, 
choice tombe selling at from 13c to 
14c (a few only at the latter price)." 
The market was Inclined to drag, the 
bad weather ot the last day or two 
militating against trade. At the close 
a good many were left over 

Sheep, held steady/ "
. There waa a big run of hogs-— 

4091, to he exact—and the price ran 
all the way from 1716c to 18c per 
lb., fed and watered. For

3ï■i ;• -i».
I member. GREEN POINT "

4a spending a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ezra Anderson:

Mr.fand Mrs. John 
Sunday at Cherry Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G.' Roblin.

1
Maynooth for an extended visit.

,, ; Rr- a,1d Mrs. Jas. Preston cele- 
Parks spent bra ted their

Sunday, the 19th Inst.
Mr. Chas. Dracup accompanied by 

Mr. R. A. Elliott, of Stirling, have 
gone to the Sudbury district for a 
moose hunt. - ■

—Malcolm Wright, Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public. Etc. Office 
16 Campbell St., Belleville. Mon- 
ey’to loan, at lowest rat*.

golden wedding on1
.

.............. HHtigd
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Reynolds spent a 
Sunday recently at Damon 
son’s at Hawley.

Mr. Anson, of Alllsonvllle, who 
purchased J. Park’s farm is moving 
in hto new home.

The mild weather has 
fowls to think it Is spring instead of 
tall ati Some of our farmers’ geese 
have commenced to lay.

The stork has again visited the 
shore and. left a fine baby girl at 
the home TJf'-Mr. and"3 Mrs. 
Anderson’s

!
Ander-

—Ponton A Ponton — Barristers, 
Solicitor», Notaries Public, Com- 
misloner*. Office Hast Bridge 8L 
Solicitors ""Mert* an ta Bank of Ca
nada, Bank of Montreal and Town 
of Deseronto. Money to Loan an 
Mortgage*
' W. N. Ponton, "K.C.

R D. Ponton
Offices: BellevUle add Stirling.

{ Mr. Bert Nix to enjoying a holi
day in the north country.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Masten, of Belle
ville, were week-end visitors at Mr. 
Carman'Nix’s.I Kingsley, poured his affection, his humor, his 

joy in life, not going very deep but viewing a 
world with a wide horizon. He understood , the 
men and women of his time because he loved 
humanity, and if it had not been that he could 
not shake off his own partialities and preju
dices he might have been a great writer. He 
could hate as fiercely as he could" love, 
those who have read “Yeast* will know.

Kingsley wrote considerable poetry 
some of it is standing the test of time.

And yet, not one person In a thousand, -'Andromedk,” he showed himself .a 
perhaps we should say not one in ten thousand,

caused the

■
Miss Jean Ingram, Campbellford, 

Is spending a couple ot weeks with 
Mrs. Chas. Dracup.

For the first time in the history 
of the local Epworth 
really froze up during the hot sum
mer'months, but since the evenings 
have become cooler it has thawed 
out agàtn and a Varm welcome is 
awaiting any who may attend these 
meetings under the efficient 
ship of Mr. Geo. Godden. 
gbod may be expected from the 
young people in this part ot church 
activities this coming

Another young people’s society 
was launched on Friday evtifttig in 
the Orange Hall which will be 
known in future ns the Wellman’s 
Literary
Morton was chosen to father 
organization throtigh'lts trials and 
tribulations and to see that the 
program committee put on a good 
literary entertainment every second 
Friday evening during the winter 
months. The committee have in
stalled a piano to aid hi the music. 
The next meeting will be held on 
Friday evening,

yeaterday’s 
leading the packers are talking 50e 
more off.

j

11
BUFFALO UVB STOCK. Ezra

Bert Buffalo, Oct. 27. — Cattle —Re
ceipt», 5,600; good, strong; pti----  ------ -,

8 Skewst-M!
feeders, $0 to $10; freeb cows and spring
ers, $65 to $170.

V Calves—Receipts, 1,900; steady; $7 te

26c lower; 
vy, $13.60 to

—Porter, Butler ft -Payne, 
rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries,. Etc., 
Solicitors for Unloru Bank.

B. Guss Porter, KO., M.P. .
E. J. Butler 
Chas. A. Payne

Money to Loan on Mortgagee, and 
Invenstmmts made Offices *19 
Front St., BellevHle, OnL

as League iti
and CARMEL

Quarterly communion service was 
conducted on Sunday by the pastor, 
Rev. McMullen.

The friends and neighbors of this 
district met at the home of Mr. 
Roper on Tuesday evening last and 
presented Miss Avis Roper with a 
shower, prior to her

KI In
master of

language and there are lines in this long poem 
has ever read the wort. There is no excuse that even this critical age will not despise The 
for this, since there exists for those who do not lai5t llnes sum Up for us sotiie of the teachings 
know the Latin fine traslations in the leading Qf our own 
living languages.

leader-
Much

$20.
Hors—Receipts. 12.800: pigs

gjgs MrjfltoS»»
Jg»« ."«St'VS

season.j ; Athene still in her chamber la^e,ep,7lendk,»er-bti^eKt8io
Some books are written for the mere pleas- o^t herself over her loom as fha star» «.nr yearifcg»," $7 to $n: weathe™, $9 " té me of writing, «$ tor tame, and some glfBJgg.Tig |00B’ **-> «K».» " "

money, but t-ucretlus wrote lor acne of throe chanting ot order and right, and of forealght, cm„°" ro™ 
things. His. sole purpose, it seems, in writing wardett Qf nations; ^«‘“od roeaium
“De Rerum,Natura,” was that he might en- chanting of labor and craft, and of wealth in 
lighten the minds of men and thereby emanci- the port and the gamer; 
pate them from the degrading influence of chanting of valor and fame, and the man who 
superstition and fear. can faji ^th the foremost,

"Fres yourselves from all superstition,” FightiOg for children and wife, and the field 
said Lucretius; “andx he rational. Cut loose which his father bequeathed him. 
from the gods and the devils the hells and the Sweetly and solemnly sang she, a,nd planned 
tortures. These things are but the result of new ies8ons for mortals: > wwt
the nightmare that is bom of your ignorance. Happy, who hearing, obey her, the wise un- sir Joseph Lawrence Dead.
Stop being afraid. Become intelligent and =„iiipd Athene LONDON. Oct. 28. — sir Joseph
ralm and hannv ” T-, Lawrence, chairman ot thé Inter-
caim ana nappy. Better known to English readers are some national Linotype Co., Ltd./-and à

He told them that Jupiter and Pluto, Hades iCf hjg shorter poems, “The Sands of Dee,” “The °î 3e Mergenthalqr Lino-
and Cerbems, the Gorgons and the Furies, Three Fishers,” “Ode to the Northwest Wind ” ; ar j jeph wà^one'lAhé
were but the shadows of their ignorant sur- what a surprise it must have been to those er ‘“sMp

' reading ""Alton Locke,” with all its turbulence - canal, and took »o ac$ive part in the 
He told them that they were in the kindly and dreary sorrow to find in such a setting the Pate»t^we

keeping of natural laws, which, if understood, beautiful “Sands of Dee/’ A woodland violet in'
and obeyed, would bless them every day. “From ' a dark London alleyway could scarcely be more | m^NB'^ah28AetrTi 
nothing nothing comes,” he declared. “But the|a surprise. "Kingsley’s faith, his passion for*»“d« 4d ZSSSlTi 
world is here, and since it is impossible to get truth, his love of beauty were alwavs in evi-'^or,t.hin^'va watering place on me ^^pmething from hotting, we » obliged to'genes. In many wny, hé was a^-e«S,%SL -ho m

conclude that there never was a time when, in Browning, though Browning was the ^renter 11*e waa Mra" u® Bensaude, was 
some form or other, the world did not exist.” |whether as poet or thinker. But both .roof 1rs!

Creation, he taught, is the eternal trans- the company of noble hearts, who have made appe*J'ance 0,1 016 sUee in 1871. 4
formation of things by natural law. From as England what she is and «Englishmen 
low down as we t»n S° ri6ht UP to the shining tfiey are the world

......  marriage with
Mr. F. Whitney, of Betheny. She 
received many beautiful presents, 
among which was à cabinet of 
silver from her friends at Corbyvtile 
The best of wishes 
friends go with .them to their 
home.

j Mr. and Mrs. John Pitman 
the week-end

!

$3
à

3
Society. Mr. Charlie in; WeA-I , —Cnt Flowers In 

dings and Funeral Designs a Spe
cialty. COLLIP, Phone 296, night 
Phone 176.

prli6e, of a host of this$16.75 to $19.50; medium and good, $10.75 
to $16.50; common, $S.$0 to $10.75. Light
weight, good and choice, $14 to $19; com- 

and medium. $7,75 to $14; butcher 
heifers, $6.75 to $14.60; cows, $6.66 
cannera and cutters, $5.60. to $6.85. 

,™. calves, $16.73 to $17.75;’ feeder 
steers. $7 to $13.10; stocker steers, $6 to- 
$10.30; western range steers, $7.75 to 
$15.60; cows and beifers, $$ to $13.

Sheep, receipts, 50,000; weak. Lambs, 
$12.25 to $15.35; culls and common, $3.56 
to $12; ewes, medium, good and choice, 
$6.75 to $8.25; culls and common, $3 to 
$6.50; breeding, $6.75 to $12.50.

I new

cattle,
“vrai

spent
visiting ‘ friends in

—Norman Montgomery, Auction
eer, Brighton, Box 180. telephone

Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Gray, Plainfield, 

took dinner at Mr. Dafoe’s
101.

on Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. O. Dafoe and family 
Foxboro, spent Sunday at Mr N 
Brintnell’s. /

Mrs. M. Reid, D.-seronto, and Mr 
and Mrs. M. Parks, Halston, spent 
Sunday at Mr. Patterson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bennett, Belle
ville, have purchased the farm 
lately occupied by Mr. S. J. Clark. 
We bid them a hearty welcome to 
our neighborhood.

Mr. Roper returned this week' 
from a fishing trip on which he had 
the best of success.

Wi Nov. 7 th, when 
everybody will be welcome, provid
ing you have got the mighty sum of 
ten cents.

The Wellman’s feemetery 
thfc scene of much activity about a 
fortnight ago*. Like too many of 
rural cemeteries It had become 
place rather untidy and neglected, 
but a better day has‘dawned. About 
fifty men and women’ gkthëred Atid 
removed the shrubbery, 3 etc5‘ The 
committee in charge intefid to 
employ a caretaker to keep 'this 
hallowed acre in good condition and 
a credit to the community.

—Belleville Assay Office — Ores 
and Minerals ot all kinds tested 
apd assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive 
prompt attention. All results 
guaranteed. Bleecker and Vic
toria Avenue^ East Belleville. 
Phone 899.

Û■
" - was

I our

mises and cowardly fears/ liTT1

—F'-rier Ay les worth, Ontario ft 
Domln'in I-and Surveyor end Ci
vil r gineer, Madoc. Phone 6.

il y f . Cheapest of All Oils.—Consider
ing the curative qualities of Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil it to the 
cheapest of all preparations offered 

fh „ to the public. It to to be found to 
me- evert drug store in Canada from 

parsonage, Cannlfton, | coast to coast and all country mer- 
by the Rev, J. S. McMullen, Mr chants keep it for sale. So, being 
Frank W, Whitney to Miss 1eaa117 Procurable and extremely 
«.ri A. am, ,ui “'™M T*

WELLMAN'S CORNERS 
Mrs. A. H. Beckett and- 

Frederick lett recently for their 
home in Winnipeg after spending 
the summer

1 Master
MARRIED

Married, October 22nd st 
thodlstmonths with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C, Snarr.
Misées Elsie and Mabel Snarr 

, left last week for Toronto.
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“Canada had 

asking for end 
the job,” decls 
Deacon, at the I 
the Çity Hall 1 

“The mere j 
paying 5^4 pel 
should be enod 
public,” ' said J 
other speaker..

“The time te 
wages are up, j 
when wages arl 
are cheap. ’ Til 
when wages ad 
gaining as muq 
fluctuation,” w| 
Walter S. id 
Napanee.

The Rev. H 
“The work thal 
was, was desti 
structlon lies ti 
only be done 11 
government oui 
of 5% per cent

Attack on

One feature < 
an attack by M 
demand df soim 
$2,000 gratuity 
most monstrout 
t'.-ought he had 
fioir under hli 
forth four, of 
have returned, 
won glory in tl 
domitable spirt 
their labor, 
mercenaries. Hi 
not for an inst 
tory Loan if 
government waj 
the demand of I 
men.

#

fine mnalcal pa 
Allen, Miss Gls 
T. Ketcheson, N 
Miss Aileen Cht 
Mr. Fred Spragi 
Mr. R. J. F. St 
Schryver With " 
Mr. W. L. Doyli 
but while the a 
the necessary i 
accordingly the 
were also not.

The meeting 
attended.

The R<

— Chairman WJ 
short address, si 
Victory Loan fd 
Canada. Other 
Victory Loan id 
tory. But now d 
the people for 
finish the job. 
the trenches, j 
for hardships on 
did their part. $1 
returned. Canadl 
with the war. 
got to finish th] 
bills. Demobilti 
nearly $400,000 
has* to. give cred 
Our soldiers ha] 
It is hoped this] 
loan.”

Col. E. D. q 
fact that Canada 
cent, for money ] 
convince the pun 
taxed all that is 
exempt It from 
affects the man 
income- No grea 
secured than by] 
Veterans’, 
money as truste 
Loan from the pi 
patriotism. The 
Europe is “brok> 
The people of ta 
secure credits 1$ 
Australia, but -tl 
to Canada.”

“We get " 
money back—1| 
whole. The won 
vestor shall put 
ever)- dollar cod

“If Canada 1 
$350,000.000 we] 
we seem to heail 

Col. O’Fjynn 
people of Belled

Al

evei

_-
would o ver su ha 
\,Mr. W. S. He 

Napanee, discusi 
three .(1) 
tiie loan1 "fort”

■ I

. eetableebed 1894. 
Fire Insurance Municipal Deben
tures aad Real Estate, Marriage 
Licehsee Issued. Office 84 Victeria -
Ave. Phong 868.

—Wm. Camew, Barrister, ftc.,
County Grown Attorney, Officer- 
Court House Building. Phone: of
fice 238, house.486".
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